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A pathetic incident in thEJ HfG flf' Herbert Sp0nc8r is recorded for us in the llist issue 
of the Ave Maria, which transcriOes a page from the j-:_enoirs of. iilr. H. l/Iurray, in ·which 
the au,thor '.'irites: 11~·lalki:'1g up and dorm the la-.-m of BuchanO:l.n 1 s hone in Jfaresfield Gar-· 
dens, I told hiill (Spencer), in a no~1ent.:1ry absence of our host, what. a load of personal 
obligation I felt under to hin. for his 'First .t'rinciples, 1 and added that I intended tc 
devote the reading hours 0f the next tvvo oi- three years tJ a thorough study of his out
put. 11:"lha.t have you read of I'line? I he asked; I told him •. 'Then, I said Sp'ender-'2. 
and it was the only tir:le I hfave ever heard s UGh a counsel fron the lips of a writer re
garding his ovm work -- •I shoUkl say that you have read quite enough. 1 He fe 11 silent 
for a monent and then addecl, 1 I hav0 passed my life in beating the a:b-r. 111 (The italics 
9.re ours.) 

Poor Judge Lindsey is now beating the air, and, _?ecause present-day publishers C.o not. 
scruple t.o exploit a man's dotage, he is doing it in the circus, -.vhE:ire all nay see. 
tb is advc;cating free love, and striving with •3..ll his mi;i_;ht to call it by another name. 
He wants p..1verty abolished, bocause poverty has brought nuch crir1e to his bench; he 
forgei:;s that wealth nerely refines crime; hef-,rgets that our country was a ?-uch cleaner 
country in poverty than it is noVf in pr,,spc';ri ty •. He d.;.es not believe in continence 
bocat1se he does not find its e:k.istcmce in the children of no..ture who appear before hirn. 
He does not b0lieve that religi~n can cure any hu.rn.~J.n ills, because he turned his back. 
on religion :'1.any years ag.;i and! now takes it fJ.S a fore,;one 'conclusion that religion can . 
do nothing. 

;· 'l'he '1udge is advocating nothing ne-:r. His theories have been tried and havo brought 
.t forth their pr.nper fruits, and 11 by their fruits you sh3.ll know- them."- Spa:rfa.l_lse4c.:the,_ 
. I stud-farm-cnet-hod· Of··I'lanufo.cturing· 'fi.an,;.."_,.owdf .:.·or tho shrt-6'~ -.i?er·haps. it showed even more ·r 

i: cunning in its selective process thnn c.Tudr;e Lindsey advocates: it D.ade no -haphazard 
guess at ·what children would be defectives if (tllowed to be born; it let thmn be born 

i~ f .. .md killed off the defectives. Svcr:t'.J. is one of nany; they h<lV8 all gono, or Will go, 
, the way of m .. tur,J.l declin8 and doath. G;)rr"t·:..ny had practic:J.lly leg;islated poverty cut 

. i. of exist·ence before th~ ;·;rar. The declina of Athens followeJ. s-rriftly upon the Golden Age 
r ·· with its· intellactual concubinage which Lindsey calls "comp:.mionate narriage. 11 

r ',fter years of battling with sex without tho aid ol divine e;ra.ce, Judge Lindsey has de-
v·eloped a sex ~bsession; r.md since his clini_cal rw .. teri::Ll has been almost exclusively . 

f' hu.,'!1.an nature :J.t low ebb, he has forgotte:i. tfr::.t ev0n nature c"n. fight. '~o see the ef-
1, .. ·. fects of divine grace he naeds only to study our oTm. Religious Survey_; but if he will 
r_'.·.· •J.ccef.Jt only·pr.tg'tn testimony, he c~rn look intq ·Dr. Foerster 1 s recent book, nMarriage and 
1 the Sex Problem. 11 Here he ·will fine~ passo.ges lib; these: 11To· sec·ure 'Ghe mastery of 

. ~·· 8.n 1 s higher self over the whole world of anirn.l desire is a task, howev,ar, which demand.<. 
1 '~ ::i.ore systematic dovelopr:ient ~'f will'."'povmr and the cultiv.;ltion of a deeper faith in the 
~·spiritual destiny of humanity than are to be i'oi:ind in tho superficial intellectu:;.listic 

J. civilization' of today. To ·1chiove such a -result it will be necessary not only to have 
\ r·Jcourse .to new He. thods and new ideals, but to nake sure that vred·:i not allow :;rh~i..t is 

• ! 
[valuable and in any •ny vmrthy of initntion, in th0 old, to be forr;otten. The ru.scetic 

.:Drincipla, in particu).ar, is tod•;LY in.danger of.being undervalued •.• 

. t 11 ., •• Properly to understand the significo.nce of 8.sceticism, it should be renenbered th11t 
natunl life does not .flourish unless th0 spirit retain the upper hand; ,_rnd since vw a:·e 
'lurrounded for the nost p'.i,rt by striking e:mP:plcs of Jives in which spirit plays anythi:" 

i):'ut tho rOading p<:J..rt, it is in tho highGst degre·e qesireuble that living :uid striking o:' 
<tmPles of rn.en and vrnmon w·ho have fullv freed themselves i'ro:ri. the distr~:lction of the ·wor:.· 

. ~ f,~nd the donination of no.tur<:tl dosires 0 should bo continually before· our oy0s· ••• 11 -- Sp:.;,ce 
fy)Jrocludes furt11er quotc-.tion, but the point is rm.de: ·we need elev~,,~ion, not. ioyrering, Qf 

~);~t~lndo.rds;a,ndvrhat wci n,dvocato co.n bl:' cion::;i.) because ith<i.s boon clone and is.done" 
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